At term pregnancies in transfusion-dependent beta-thalassemic women.
The health background management and outcome of five pregnancies in women affected by Cooley Disease are described and the preconceptual guidance and care are considered. The patients were selected from a group of 103 thalassemic women divided into three subgroups according to their first and successive menstruation characteristics. Only one woman needed induction of ovulation. A precise and detailed pre-pregnancy assessment was done before each conception. All the women were in labour at 38 weeks' gestation, and five healthy babies were born at term, weighing between 2,600 and 3,200 g. The improvement in current treatments will result in a continuous increase in pregnancies in thalassemic women, making pregnancy a real eventuality for them. Furthermore, we are studying the possibility of collecting foetus umbilical cord blood after delivery, with the aim of obtaining complete marrow reconstitution in an attempt at heterologous transplantation to the mother.